Bulletin Board Posting Locations

College of Arts & Sciences (CAS):
- First floor near parking lot entrance
- Top of stairs by 254
- Top of stairs by 204
- Second floor between 256 A/B
- Second floor across from 215
- Top of opposite stairs (piece of plywood)

Biology, Education, and Psychology Building (BEP):
- First floor across from 128 (against window)
- First floor near room 112 (in room)
- First floor left of 131
- First floor right of 104
- First floor across from 116
- Second floor between 215/217

Hudnall-Pirtle-Roosth Building (HPR):
- First floor right of 105
- First floor next to 138
- First floor right of 132
- First floor between 103/104
- Second floor across from 201
- Second floor under Dept. of Psych & Counseling sign
- Second floor across from Men’s restroom
- Second floor spans across 248
- Second floor spans across 262

Robert R. Library (LIB):
- Second floor across from elevators
- Third floor next to Men’s restroom

Braithwaite Building (BRB):
- Second floor across from vending machines

University Center (UC):
- Second floor in Chick-fil-a
- Second floor breezeway heading toward ESC

Ratliff Building North (RBN):
- First floor to the left of the elevators
- Second floor in the hall behind the stairs

Ratliff Building South (RBS):
- Second floor to the right of the elevators
- Second floor near room 2019

Herrington Patriot Center (HPC):
- Free weights area-rolling bulletin board
- (ask front desk first)
- Academic Wing – on the right when you enter from HPC parking lot

Residence Halls:
- Patriot Village – (110 doors), 3 bulletin boards
  Contact ext. 5725
- Ornelas Hall – (54 doors) contact ext. 6400
- University Pines – (160) contact ext. 3565
- Liberty Landing – (201 doors) contact ext. 5990
- Victory Village – (108 doors) contact ext. 4700

Outside Boards:
- Harvey Lake near library
- Harvey Lake near BEP
- Parking lot of CAS

Soules College of Business (SCOB):
- Digital only (TV’s) all other posting locations not approved
- First floor near 103
- First floor near 111
- Second floor near 203
- Third floor near 307

Flyer/Poster etc. must be stamped in UC3400, Student Engagement.
Email Digital ads to getconnected@uttyler.edu

If you have any questions, please contact Student Engagement.
Email: getconnected@uttyler.edu or Phone: (903)-565-5645.
Updated as of: 08/19/2022